2nd Annual Water Safety Day
Saturday, May 31
Free Family Fun! 10am - 2pm

Water Safety Information and Techniques
Presented by Great Lakes Surf Rescue Project

Live Music / Food
50/50 Raffle - Silent Auction
Activities / Games for the Kids
Touch-a-Truck - Bounce House

The Waterfront Safety Committee came together to improve water safety in and around the Port Washington area. Increasing water safety awareness by promoting the water survival strategy “FLIP, FLOAT, and FOLLOW,” are keys to their mission.

“Flip, Float and Follow” was created by the Michigan Sea Grant to be a simple and easy to remember technique used to help people survive in a drowning situation.

Water Safety Day is a Community Education Event to promote water safety, awareness, and preparedness - not just in our Community, but ANYWHERE that borders a body of water.

The Band Shell and Greens
@ Veteran’s Memorial Park
430 North Lake Street, Port Washington

Like Water Safety Day on Facebook